
AUCTIOJ SALES.
THIS AFTERNOON.

THOS. J. OWEN-& SON. AUCr. 013 F ST. N.W.

TRUSTEE' SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY,
NORTUF.AST CORNEIt OF SHERMAN AVE,
AND WAILACH S1iREIETS NOTRHWEST.

Py virtue of a certain deed of trust duly re-
corded in 1.ibor 2127. folio 411 et seq., one of the
land records to. the District of Columbia. and at
the request of the parties secured thereby. we will
sell at public auction in trout of the premises, on

FRIDAY, THE SEVE\Ti1 DAY OF NOVEFBiER,
ISOd. AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. lot
numre'red 3s, in the subdivlsion made by the
Washington Provident Company No. 2, of lots Now.
12 and 13. In block numbered 7. In Todd and
Rrpwn's subdivision of part of Mt. Pleasant and
Pleasant Plains. situate in the,county of Wash-
ington. District of Colitumbl. with the improve-
luents thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one

arnd two years. with interest, secured by,deed of
trust upon the prop'rty sold, or all cash, at the
option cf the purchaser. A deposit of $100 will
be required at time of sale. Conveyancing, re-
cording, etc., at cost of purchaser.

FUIUltIANN J. SHADD, Trustee.
GEO. W. DiCKEY. Trustee.

ee2.'W d&ds
THS. J. OWEN t SON. AU(TS., 913 F ST. N.W.

TRUSTEES' SALE oF VALUAP.LE HOUSE AND
LOT NO. 2122 CALIFORNIA AVENUE.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated March 21.
19(a. and recordeliit lI.ib"r No. 2457. folio 35 et
seq., one of the land records of the District of Co-
lumbia. an,i hv direction of the party thereby se-
cured. we will -ell. at public ntio'tn. in front of
the premises. on THiUiSDAY, THE SIXTEENTH
UAY OF (ICroltER. 1902. AT :IALF-PAST FOUtR
O'CIOCK P.Mt.. the rt-al estate situate In the
rennty of WR'ahineten, District of Columbia. and
described as fillows: Lot numbered seven (7) in
William M. and William W. Corcoran's subdivision
of part of "'W''!d w's ilite." now known as "Wash-
ington leights.'- as per plat ,ttached to a deed
recorded in the offee of the recorder of deeds t.f
the District of Colmbia in Liber 607. folio 71.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

in cash anl th ' balance In equal installments at
one (1) and tw, (2) years, secured by the notes of
the purchaser, with interest at five (5) per cent
per annum Iyable semi-annually. and a deed of
trust on the property. or all cash, at purchaser's
option. A deposit of 500 will be regnired at the
tnme of sale. All conveyancing and recording to be
at purchaser's cost. Terms of sale to be complied
with within fifteen days from day of sale, or the
trustees reserve 'he right to resell at risk and cost
of defaulting purchaser, after five days' previous
advertisement.

SAMUEL R. BOND,
HARRY F. WEST.

ec4-d&ds Trustees.

E7THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED TILL
FilDAY. NOVEMBER SEVENTH. 1902. AT
HALF-PAST FOUR P M.

SAMUEL R. BOND, H. F. WEST. Trustees.
or27-d& ds

FUTURE DAYS.
C. G SLOAN & CO.. AUcTIONEERS. 1407 G ST.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL. ESTATE. NO. 638 B STREET SOUTH-
WEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, recorded in
Liber No. 24t0. follo 428 et seq.. of the ..nl rtc-
orls of the District of Columbia. we will sell. at
mhille netin. in front of the premises. on WED-Nl-FDAY. NOVEMBIEIt NINETEENTI. 190)2. AT
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the following
described real estate situate in the city of Wash-
Ington in said Distriet: All of lot numbered
two mty-seoen (271 and it-c east five (5) feet front
en South t street. .,y full depth. of lot nuntered
twenty-six 12t6 in Daniel Carroll's subdivision ef
square nurbered four hundred and sixty-two (462t,
saiil btivicision and plat are recorded in Lifk'r
N. K., foil-s 162 and 11. of the records of the of-
flee of the surveyor of the Ili.trict of Colniubia,
the wmlle being contained within the following
metes and boanns, natrnly: Ileginning for the same
at the northenaster corner of said lIt numbered
t-eniy-seven t27 ani running thence west along
the n rth line if It stre"t thirty (3t f"-et; th:'nce
sith ene humired and nine 1109) feet and twenty-
one-hu ndredthe 121-1ot,i of foot to the north lino
of a Iwenty-ilve 1:it fact wide alley: thence no~rth-
easterly along sail line of sai,! alley to the south-
eastern corner of sahi let numbered twenty-seven
(27,. t nd 'thence north lin the eastern line of
said lot .nre huufiri anfl fire I105( feet six (i')
Inehis to the Vlwe f begitning. tfgethr with the
Irnpr. mr ernts. fon.siFt!ng of a thre--story brick
dweillI . mir.me-ed (U.4is street southwest.
Tormts: One-third ensh. i:lani'e it equal Install-

ments, at one and two years. with interest at six
fr. per i-entum per a..ntnm, poyable semi-annually.
from day af salte. saffriid by detl of trust up4 n the
priwrty sold. ir all ensh, at the olition of the pur--
chaser. A ilepaosit of $t3n0 will ha required at time
of sale. All convcyancng. recording and notary
fees at aitrchaser's .-st. Terms to be conplied
with within ten days. otherwise the trustees re-
eerve the right to resell at risk and cost of the de-
faulting i turi;h:=r.

ENOCH L. WHITE.
Pacitie building.

GEO. W. WIITE,
Nath.nal Metropolitan Bank.

nn-itt Trustees.

W'llSttN & JIAYIRN, AUCTIONEERIS.
TRUsrEEs' SALE OF TWO-STORY AND BASE-

tEXT RittiCK HOUSE No. 2224 0 STREET
NiRTiWEST.

By virtue of a deed of trust duly recorded in
Liber 24Io. folio 150 et se., one of the land rec-
ordls of the Iistrict of Columbia, and at the re-
quest of the party secured thereby. the undersigned
trustees will offer for sale by public auction, in
front of the premises. ON TiIRSDAY. THE
TlHItTiENTH DAY OF N 'FVEMIFA, A. D. 102.
AT IIALF PAST FO'Rt O'CLK:K P.M., the follow-
ing dc:erited real estate, situate in the city of
Waahingon. tistrict of Columbia, to wit: Part of
ori!ttai lot numbered ive (3). in tquare numbered
fifty-seren (57), tgin'ing for the same on the line
of north f. etreet at the northeast corner of said
lot ivc 1 and running thence West along said
street stventecn (171 feet ten and rone-halt (10%/2)in-h^s: thence south fifty-seven (57) feet eight and
one-halt (S.: inches; thence cast sev,enteen (171 feet
ten and one-half (1t%) inches; thence north fifty-
eetcn 1571 feet eight and one-half iS%) inches to
the bcginning, together with all the improvements,r:thts. eti.
Terms: One-third of the purchase money in cash,

the i..tlance In one and two years, with interest
from the d:iy of sale. at 6 per rent per annum, se-cnr-il hr deed fi trust on the property soil. or all
tash. at the option of the tr-haser. A deposit of
$'aa) reqir-d at the time of sale. Terms of sale
must h' cirplleie with In ten days from day of sale
or tie trustres will resell at the risk and cost of
the d:-faultinm purehaser. All conveyanctn. and
recording at purchaser's cost.

WILLIAM K. HILL,
WALTER HIENTON.not-1&ds Trustees.

TIt'TEFS' SALE OF VAi'AtLE REAL F-TATE. NORTHWEST CORNER 3 rAND L
STREETS SOUTHEAST. IMPRhOVE'D BY
TWO-STORY FRtAME HOUSE.

Bty rirtue of a decree of the Sutpremne C-tmrt Nuf
Ihe I idrirmei of f'iluia,ls passed in EquIty 'arise
No. 22546. the undersigned trusteee will iffer for
sale. by purb:l' ancution. in front oft the premises, on
TU'E'1vAY. THIE EIG;HTEENTH DAY Iii" NO.
VEMliER.iA. D). 190J2. AT HAIF-PAST FOU'ROt't'UN'K P.M.. the following dlescribed real es-
tate, situate in tire city of W~ashing-ton. Dtistrict of
Oilumibia, to wit: Lot numbered on-e (1). in square
numbelaredi seven hund,red anid sixty-eight (768). hav-
ing a fronttage on id street of 117 feect 6 i-lhes hy
a depgtn 'if ataiut 84 feet 8% inches. mtprioved biy a
two-stnry fr'atme honise. tigeither w-ith all the appur-
ternnc'e. &m'.. threeto buelonging.Tertns: fine-tirdi cash, the hail:ine'e in egnal in-
atallmrents at one ail two years, evidennced try the
liromlssory ntretS of the purrchaser, wtth interest at
six per f-eat pe'r ann-un, Iayabile set-annurally, se-
ectred by dei-d itf t:-ust onl tIre piroperty sold, or all
cash, at thre ilption o! the pur:-hbaser. A depoutsit of
$200 required at the tIm.' of sale. If the terms ofa-i.e are noit cinpilied wih in 15 days fromi them day
tif sale thre truistee3 ri-serve the right toi resell the
proper-ty at tire risk anti cost of the defaulting pur-
chaser after five days' adviertisement f such re-
sale in siome newispaper pelblishned In Washington,
D.- C. All conveyanc'ing, recording, stamps, &c., at
the plrchaser's iost.

CHARLES BENDIIE.IM, Trustee.
No. 472 l1x. ate. n.w.

PAUL E.. JOHNSON, Trustee.
No. 512 F st. n.w.JAMFS W. R1ATLIFFE. Auct. no5-d&ds

THIOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTS., 913 1' ST. N.W.

TRUSTEES' SALE 01F VALUABLE BUSINESS
('ORNERl LOT, SITUATE AT CORNER OF
FIRST ANID K STREETS SOUTHWEST.Bty virtue iof a certain deed of trust, duly re-

corded in Liber No. 2468. folio 3913 et seq.,* one of
the land recoirds for the District of Colrumbla, and
at the requiest of the holder of the note secured
threrebv-. we wIll sell at puhlict auction, in front of
the prenmises, on MONDAY. NOVEM3BER 'T,ENTHI.

A. 102,AT HiALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK
nubrdf'45. situate In the eIty of Washington.

Ifistrict of Columbia, fronting 01 feet on 1st
Street and 83 feet ofn K street. containing 4.080
squnare feet. Tis is a very desirable conier lot
for a roal yard or anry other biusiuness purpose and
will tie sold to tire highest buidder without reserve
to i-lone sn estate. Thre attenitiou of buyers is
partit'rlarly called to tis saile.
Terms: Sold subhjec-t to a deed of trust for $ 1.000,

balance cash, of whlit-h a deposit of $100 will be
r-equiried at tbime of sale. Counveyanciing, recordiug,
etc., at iurrchaser's cost.

ROLAND C. ItOOTII.
S. PRIESCOTT W~RHtT.no4 -dts Trustees.

JAMES W. IRATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

Administratrix Salle of
Two-Story and Attic
Frame Dwellling, No. 467
N Street N. W., also 2
Frame H1ouses and Brick
Stable in rear.

By airtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the Dietrdet of Columbia, holding a Special Termfor- Orphassis 'Coutrt business, in the matter of thcn
estate of A. E.. L. Keese. deceased, known as Ad-
mbntatration Caus No. 10783, the undersigned, ad-
mninlstratriz, will sell, by public auction, in froni
of-the premises, on FRIDAY, THE FOURTEENTil
DAY 01F NOVEMBER A. D. 1902. AT HALF.
I'AST FOUR O'CLOCk P.M., the following de.
se-rihed teal estate, situate in the city of Wash-
lngton, District of ColumbIa, to wit: The west 8Ifeet 7 inches front on N atreet by theO full depti
of original lot numbered 9, in aquare numbered512; the Mat 20 feet front on N street by thes fulldepth of 80 feet of original lot numbered 10, irsaid square, and all of lot numbered 82 and thewest 12 feet 6 inches in front on a 80-foot alle

bdepth oflot ntumbered 83. said Iota numbere
82n 3 bein a subdfiaison of In saisquare numberd 12, made by A. E. Keese, as

per plIat thereof recorded in the surveyor's ocBe olthe Dlstrict of Columbia in Book C. H. B., Pe108;, together with all the improvemnifts, rights
ete. To beesold inaeearate pareels.-Terms: Cash. A deposit of will be roqulred .t the time of sale. If em of sali

tcW~/omplied with in 15 days from the day oisi 'namentas rizaseres the right to rsel
te at the rink and eat of the defatia1,after Ave days' advertisement of ersaae in some n saper pbkainWashinta

~~eA-. Al com ~ A a t rhaMseI's a

AVCTION SA ..

TOMORROW.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO.. -AUTIONEERS.

OUR REGULAR SATURDAY SALE.
On TOMORROW, AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M., we

shal: sell, at our sal s rooms, corner 10th and
Penns. ave. n.w.. a general assortment of House-
hold Effects; also 3 Showcases, with stands.

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK \I.,
One Dark Bay Mare.

It WAIClER B. WILLIAMS & 00.. Aucts.
S. Bensinger, Auctioneer.

WASHINGTON HORSE AND CARRIAGE BAZAAR.

VEHICLE
If you want a good Horse

or Carriage, attend our sale
TOMORROW (SATURDAY)
AT TEN A.M. We'll sell
15 head of Draft and Driv-
ing Stock and 10 Vehicles
of every description. Also

1 fine Bay Horse. 5 years old, good driver; Buggy
and Harness, property of an army officer called
sway from the city.
S. iensinger, *Phone.La.ae.
apl1-9m.20
JAMES W. RATIIFFE. AUCTIONEER,

920 Pa. ave. n.w.

Regular sale of Furniture,
Carpets, Rugs, &c., (to-
morrow) Saturday, 10
a.m.

Horses,Carriages,Wagons,
Harness, &c., 12 m.

It JAMES W. RATCLIFFE., Auctioneer.

100 Horses
and llues.

4 CARLOADS AT OUR AUCTION SALE.

Tomorrow Ten O'clock.
HARRY BLOOM. 25 horses.
WILL McKAY. 25 horses and mules.
WILL DAVIS, 20 extra good horses.
AL WIIIIDE. 20 hoises, three pairs mares, sae

trotting horse.
2 carriages.
2 milk wagons, harness. etc.
This Is the best lot of stock offered this season.

Call and see.
MAGRATH & KENNELLY.

it Auctioneers.
THOS. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF UNIMPROVED REAL F-
TATE SITUATE AT THE CORNER OF 11TH
AND E STREETS NORTHEAST.

By virtue of r d,ed of trust recorded in Liber
No. 1754, folio 357 et seq., of the land records of
the District of Columbia. at the request of the
parties secured thereby, the undersigned will sell,
at public auction. In front of the premises. on

SATURDAY, THE EIOHTH DAY OF NOVEFM-
RER. A. D., 1902. AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the
following described real estate. situate in the city
of Washington District of Columbia. known as
original lots nine (9), ten (10). eleven (11) and
twelve (12) in squarw No. 955.
Terms: One-fourth of the purchase money cash.

of which $200 must he paid at the time of sale,
and the balance in three equal installments. pay-
able in one, two and three years from day of sale,
to be represented by the notes of the purchaser.
which are to be secure<1 on the property sold and
bear interest at the rate of 5 per cent per annum.
All conveyancing and recoiding to be at the cost
of purchaser. If the terms of sale he not con-
plied with in fifteen days from day of sale the
trustees reserve.tl,e right to resell at the risk and
cost of the defaulting purchaser.

JOHN C. HEALD.
Trnstee.

ROBERT E. BRADLEY.
nc29-d&ds Trustee.

C. G. SI.OAN & C .. AUCTIONEERS. 1407 G ST.

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FUR-
NITURE AND CARPETS
FROM PRIVATE RESI-
DENCES, STORAGE HOUSES
AND A WELL-KNOWN
LOCAL DEALER, WITHIN
OUR ROOMS, 1407 G ST.,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8,
1902, AT 1o A. M..

Such as Benedict Bros. Upright Piano. Handsome
Desks. Rich All-brass Iteds, Elegant Oak Side-
boards. Fme Oak Chamber Suites. Enauel and
rtass Beds. Square Piano. Walnut and Cherry
Suites. Leather Lounges and Library Chairs. Mir-
ror-front Wardrobes. Roll-top Desks, Revolving
B,ok Cases. Mahogany Extension Tables. Combina-
tion Book Cases. New 9x12 Axminster Rugs, Fancy
Rockers. Tables and Chairs, Parlor Suites. Exten-
skn Tables. Dining Chairs, odd pieces Parlor and
Chamber Furniture. Hall Itacks, Whatnots. Old
Sofa and Work Table. Hampers, Carpets, Toilet
Sets. Refrigerators. Mattresses and Pillows. Orna-
ments. Lamps. Large Galvanic Battery, Cheval
Mirror. Gas Stov-s, lot sundries. etc.

AND AT TWELVE M..
High-class Chestnut Cob. thoroughly broken. singla
and double, kind and gentle; fine set of Harness,
etc.. et'.
Terms casb.
no6-2t C. G. SLOAN & CO., Attctioneers.

FUTURE DAYS.
JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SA.E OF TWO-STORY BR!CK
HlUSE, NO. 15 P STREET NORTHE AST.

By virtue of a deed of trust, duly recorded in
Lier N. 2479, folio 61 et seq., ene if the lard
r,"coels for the district of Columb'a, ani at the
relurst of the party secured thereby, th unde:-
signed trustees will offer for sale, by pi:ble aum
tion. in front of the premises, en SATURDAY,
TILE FIFTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER. A.D.
1!N2. AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M , the
f< llowing described real estate, situate in the city
of Washintgtoun. Itistrict of Columbia, to wit: IAt
rmmbereid ninety-five (9.5). in Charles V. Mallet's
5teb:iivis:on, in square numbered six hundred an:d
sixty-nutne lOi6i, as per plat recorded in bsk 23.
T.ace 111, in the survey,ir's ioiliee of said D)istricr,
together with tind subtject to the free and unini-
terrutted use and right of war oer certain pa ti
if lots nutmbered ninety-six t(96), nin-ty-sa'ven (97).
niety-i-ghit (981 anti ninety-nine (99), in said sub-
division, to toe kept fenced i-ff an:d used only as a
private. aley for all the lots in suit subidivial n;
which said alley Is describ-id as fill wst: B -gtznning
for the same at the southeast corner of said lot
nmntbered nini-ty-nine (99), anti rmntn:. th-ne:
w-ost sixty-seven and twenty-. ne Lun-lrdtis te t
(it7.20' I; theonie nirth four feet (4'): thi -nee east
sixty-seven an-i twenty ore-hutndreIths feet (67.20')
to an all1ey. and thence sruth forrte t i4') t., be-
gitnning. toigether with ali 11e Impjrovem -nts,
rights. &c.
Terms: One-third cash. the' bailanee in ene and

two years. with intere::t friom the day of sale' at 6
per centt per antinm, soed- by d-ed of trest on
the preperty sol, or all ensh, at the option of the
pur-chaser. A deprsit of 5200 required at the tnme
of sale, if the ternms of sale are ntot comi:liiedi
with in 15 days from the' day of sale. thte trusti' a
reserve the right to resell the property at th't risk
andi cost oif the defaulting purchaser, after lIve
days' advertisement of such rcsa2e in som> news-
paper tptbliished in Washington, D. C.; all c- n-
veyancing, recording, &c., at purchaser's cost.

J(IHN A. SCHAEFER,
WILLIAM R. McCLOISKY,

no5-d&ds5 Trustees.
THOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF LOT. CORNER NEW YORK
AVE. AND 21ST ST, ..W.-

Bly virtue of a certaitn deed of trrst, duly re-
corded In L:l.er No. 1919, folio 53 et. seq., and of
the iand records for the' Ulstr~*t olf Columbia, arnd-
at the request of the patty secured therebiy, 7Ve
will sell, at ptublic atction; -tr frait -ef~ the prem-
ises, on MONDAY, NOVEMIBERt TENTh. 1902. AT
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the- following descritrM
land and premises, situate in the e,ty of Wash-
ingrton, DIstrict of Cilunmb:a..and designated as
and be!ng all of original lot numbered eight (8t. in
square east of square nuimbere'd eighty-sB ven (It. of
8,), except the sottth 'twelfe. (12) feet front there-
of on 21st street by the depth of thirty-saven
(317 fi't se.ven and vune-half (7%j) inches.
Tterms: (One-third cash. b-alance in one and two

years, with interest secured by a deedi of ttust on
the property sild, or all cash, at the tpurchas r's
option; a deposit of $100 required at time of sale;
curaveyancing and recordinir at purchaser's cost.

CHARLES C. OLOVER. Triratee.
oc29-d&ds FRtANK T. RtAWIJNGR. Trustee.

JAMiES W. RA'TC IFFE. AUCTIONEER.

Sale of Valuable Building
Lot on 16th Street, Be-
tween Q and Corcoran
Streets Northwest.

Ott TUESDAY. THE ELEVENTH DAY OF NO-
VEMBER, 1902, AT HALF-PAST FOURt O'CLOCK
P M., I will offer for sale, by pubjic. auction, in
front of the premises, part of lot 17 and lot 18,
int square 19)3, 28a110.
Terms made known at time-of Sale. $200 dercoil-rsquired at time of sale, It terms of se are uttcomplied with in 15 days from the day of soit,jrerty wIll be resold at risk stn:! cost ef de-

a igpurchaser. All coveysanig, &c., at pura
chaser's cost.
no4-d&dls JAMES W. RATCLAFFE, Ant.

JAME W. RtATOLIFFE. AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEi' SALE OF PRE!MISES 1119 CON-
ORESS ST. N.E., BETWEEN L AND) 3f AND)2D) AND SD SiTS.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust recorded inLiber 1938. folio 315 at se.. of the Land records
of the District of Conin ia, an at request of
party secured thereby, wi Will ofer for sale, at
puabie auctie in front of the premises, on MON-
DAY, NOVEMER SEVENTEENTR, 1902, AT
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the following
described reai estate, situate ?n thse city of Wash-
ington, D. C.,* wIth all the improsaments thereon,
to wIt: Iot 110, inFtgrl'mubdivisiotr of
the surveyors ce of tha District OTnbia.-Teems: One-third cash, balance Lto in-
staiments in one and two years, wIth int at
* par cent from day of sa,e. secuted hideed of
trust on sy sld; ar all eash, Dagt of

reqat time of sale. ns.ere
cotc.,eaIt coat. e o b

Iilbe resold at risk,ad'east of
chaser.e

VVVtIMN )AY&

.. Sloan a Co., A
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JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A BRICK DWELLING, NO.
502 U STRIEHII SOUTHEAST.

By virtue of the power vested in me as trustee,
under the last will and testament of Anna R.
Shanahan, deceased (the said will having been duly
probated in the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia). I will offer for sale, by public auction,
in front of the premises. on TUESDAY, THE
EIGHTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER. A.D. 1902,
AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the following described
real estate, situate in the city of Washington. Dis-
trict of Columbia, to wit: Part of lot 4 in square
846, together with all the improvements, rights, &c.
Terms of sale: Cash. A deposit of $100 on ac-

ceptance of bid. If terms of sale are not complied
with in fifteen days from day of sale property to
be resold at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser.
after five days' advertisement of such resale in
some newspaper published in Washington, D. C.
All conveyancing, recording, etc., at purchaser's
cost.

HENRY F. WOODARD. Trustee.
no7-d&ds Washington Loan and Trust bldg.

C. G. SLOAN & CO., AUCTIONEERS, 1407 G ST.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A TWO-STO2Y BRICK
RESIDENCE, BEING PitEMISES NO. 1961
4TH ST. N.E., ECKINGTON.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust. dated the
third day of October. A.D. 1898. and duly iecorded
in Liber No. 2348, fol!o 125 et seq.. of the land
records of the District of G lumb'a. the undrr-
signed trustees under said deed in default of pay-
ment of the interest due thereon, will sell, at pub-
lie auction, in front of the prem'ses, on MONDAY.
THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF NOVE\IBEI,
1902. AT HALF-PAST FOUR P.M., the following
described land and premise., known and disti.-
guished as lot numbered thirty-nine (391, in Carl
Alexander Johnson's sut-division of part of square
seventeen (17). in George Trueadell's adlition to
the city of Washington, as per plItt rec rded in
Liber County No. 11, folio 134. of the records of
the surveyor of the District of C.li"mbia, being
improved by a two-story brick house in good con-
dition.
Terms: One-third cash, balance in one and tro

years, with iuterest at 5 per c: nt per annum. pay-
able semi-annunlly, and secured by a de:d of
trust on the property sold. er all cash, at tb'
option of the purchaser. A daposit of $100 will be
required at time of sale. All c'nveyancirg, re-
cording, notarial fees, revenue stamps. etc.. at
cost of purchaser. If terms of sate a e not com-
plied with in fifteen days from the day of sale
the trustees reserve the right to reidy,-rtise nd
sell at the risk and cost of the defaulttn pur-
chaser, after due notice published in s-e Was4h-
irgton newspaper.

BENJAMIN P. DAVIS.
ALBERT L. STIRTEVANT,

no4-d&ds Truste s.

JAMES W. iATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

Trustee's Sale of Valuab°e
Unimproved Property on
Cambridge Place, lirving
Place and on U street be.
tween 30th and 31st
streets, "Cooke Park,"
West Washington, D. C.

By virtue of two deeds of trust, recorded. re-
spectively, in Liber No. 2409, folio 229, and Liber
25211, folio 273 et seq., of the land records for the
District of Columbia. and at the request of the
. secured thereby. the undersigned trustees
will offer for sale, by public auction, in front of
the respective premises, on MONDAY. THE SEV-
ENTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER. A. D. 1902,
AT HlAL.F-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., tbe fol-
lowing diescribied real estate, situate in the city
of Washington, District of Columbia. to wit: Al1l
of lots rur,bered sixty (60), sixty-one (61), sIxty-
two (612) and sixty-three (63), in Ashford & Rtidout,trustees'. sub,diviston of part of square numbered
twelve hundred and eighty-two (1282). in that part
of the city of Washington formerly known as
Cooke Park. Georgetown. as per plat recorded in
Liber A. It. S.. folio 241. of the records of the
office of the surveyor of the District of Columbia;
also aill of lots numbered one hundred andi sixty-
one (161), one hundred and sixty-Iwo (1621. one
hundred and sixty-three (163). one hundred and
sixty-four (164). one hundred and sixty-five (165),one. hunidred and eighty-four (184), one hundred and
eighty-tive (185). one hundred and eighty-six (188)
andl one hundred and eighty--sev-en (187), in saId
Ashford & Rtidout. trustees', subivision of part
of saidl square numbhered twelve hundred and
eighty-two (1282), as t>er lait recorded in A. RI. S.,
folit 247, in the aforesali records of surveyors,
togethter with all the improvements, rights. &c.
Termus: One-third c'ash, the balance in one and

two years. with interest fmom the day of sale at
six per cent (6%) per annum, secared by deed of
trust on the property so d, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deiiosit of $100) on each
parcel at the time of sale If terms of sale are
n'ot comptlied with in 15 days from day of sale the
trustees reserve the right to resell the pro rty
at the risk and cotst of the defautlti ng purehaser
after fire days' advertisement of such resale in
some newspaper published in Washington, D. C.
All conveyancing, recording. &c., at purchaser's
cost. CLIENT W. HOWARD,

RtOBERT Hi. HAZARD.
no4-d&ds Trustees.

Property at Southwest
Corner of New Hampshire
Avenue and U Street at
Auction, Trustees' Sale,
Wednesday, November 112,
1902, at 4:30 o'clock p.m.
By virtue of a deed of trust recorded in Liber

248 folio 325 et seq., one of the land records of
the bitrict of Columbia, the undesigned trustees
will sell at public auction in front of the prem-lss, on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER TWELFTH,
1902, AT HALF-P'AST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., lot
twenty-seven (27) in Charles Disdges suo. of square
one hundred aind seventy six (176), and iota forty-
one (41) and forty-two (42) in Patrick Fagan's
sub. of lot twenty-nine (20) in square one hundred
and seventy-six (176;).
Terms, which will be announced at sale, to be

complied with within fifteen (15) days from date
of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve the right
to resell, at risk and coat of defaulting purehaset,
after five (5) days' public advertisement. A de-
posit of $500 required at time of sale. Convey-
ancing and recordn at purchaser's cost.

GEO. H. KYD,
E. WELSH ASHFORD,

Trustees.
E. WELSII AEHFORD.
Attorney for Party Secured. 1410 G st.

THOS. 3. OWEN & SON,
Auctioneers. 913 F St. e(&d

JAMES W. RATCLIFFB, AUC'1I0NEER.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE

No. 1917l ELEVENTH STREELf NORTHWEST.
By virtue of .a deed of trust duly recorded in

Liber No. 2141, ftlio 875, et seq., of the land rec-
ords for the District of Columibias. and at the re-
quest of the party secured theb, the under-
signed trustees wili ,.offer for sale b ble -auc-
thon, in front of the premise,. on MONDY. THE
TENTH DA! OF NOVEMBER. A. D. 1982, AY
IRALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M!., the'flown
described real estate situate in the city ofWa-
ingitn, District of Columbia. to wit: Lot' nuim-
beread thirty-three (38) of1 William Z. Partiello's sub-
division of .lots in square numbered three hundred
and thirty-three (33, as said subdivisiona is re-
corded in the ocBe of the surveyor for th D'stri
of Columbia, in bock 12, page 195, together with sll
the improvements, rights, &. .

T!er.s' One-third cash, the balanee in one and
two years. wish interest fromt the day of sale St
* per cent per sauin, secured by deed of trust
ontbsegesperty ad, or all eash, at the optionet thesn-aser. A deposit of18200 required at the time
of su. If the terms of sale are net complied weith
in -iftesaen .freom the day of sale the trustensr.e the lht to esl the prpryat the risk
and te the dfu~jmraift1ve

sbibeiashn , O.. All on

uctioneers, 1407 ( Street

OGUE SALE
of a

COLLECTION
of

ique
id

rican Colonial
ure, Rare- Bric=a=
are Old Plate,

aramics, &c.,&c.,
New Gallery,
DRST FLOOR UP,
flursday and:lay,
[3and 14, I1902,
and 3 p.m.
KII IBITION
ay, Nov. 10 and Ill.
d to any address.
AN & CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VERY DESIRABLE REA

F-4TATE, BEING PREMISES 1807 AND 1800
STREET N.W.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, bearin
date and recorded the 9th day of July, A. I
1897, in Liber No. 22'9, folio 12 et seq., one c
the land records of the District of Columbia, ar
at the written request of the holders of the note
secured thereby, the undersigned trustees will o
fer for sale, at public auction. in front of tb
premises on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER TWE'
TIETH, 1902, AT HALF-PAST FOUR P.M., ti
following described land and premises, situate
the city of Washington, in the District of Coluahia, and described as and being all of original 1I
numbered three (3) and the west four (4) feet fromby full depth of original lot numbered two (2) 1
square numbered one hundred and six (106), wil
the improvements thereon, being premises 1807street n.w.. a three-story frame dwelling, anpremises 1809 I street n.w., a four-story briedwelling.
Terms: One-third of the purchase money to 1paid in cash and the balance in two equal instaliments, payable in one and two years, witinterest at 5% per annum, payable semi-annuall3from day of sale, for which notes of the pu(baser are to be given, secured by deed of tru

on the property sold, or all cash, at the option othe purchaser. A deposit of $100 will be requireat the time of sale. All conveyancing and ricording at cost of purchaser.Terms of sale to he complied with within 1days from day of sale, otherwise the trustees re
serve the right to resell the property at the cosand risk of the defaulting iurchaser, after 5 day1readvertisement in some newspaper published ithe District of Columbia.

EDWARD S. STELLWAGEN,
1414 F st. n.w.,H. ROZIER DULANY,
1320 F at. n.w.,no7-d&ds Trustees.

JAMES W. ItATOLIItFE, AUCTIONEER.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF AN ATTR,.ACTIVE THRE1FSTORY AND CELLAR BRICK AND STON:DWELLING. VERY CONVENIENTLY LC

CATED TO THE BUSINF|3 SECTION OTHE CITY, KNOWN AS PREMISES NO. 123!TENTH STREET N.W.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust dated th10th day of June, A. D. 1902, and recorded amonthe land records of the District of Columbia iLlber 1701. folio 126 et seq., and at the requesof the holders of the notes secured thereby. wwill offer, at public auction, In front of the prenfses, on WEDNESDAY, THE NINETEENTH DA'OF NOVHI.fBRI6, A. D. 1902, AT HALF-PAS'FOUR O'CLOOK P.M., the following describereal estate, situate in the city of WashingtonDistrict of Co.umbia, to wit: All that certahpiece or parcel of landand prdmises khown a3distinguished as and bes1s lot numbered sixtyeight (68), of Barr & sanner's subdivision of lotin square numbered three hundred and forty (340)as said Barr & Sanner's sublivision is recorded I

the office of the surveyor of the District of Columbia in Book 19, page 112,'together with the Im
provements thereon.
Terms of sale: Oneathird:of the purchase mone

to be paid in cash and thet-balance to be paid ithree equal installmets, respectively, in one, twand three years, secured by a deed of trust upothe property sold, wtlth interest thereon, payablisemi-annual~y, at the rate at five per cent per an
num until ,pald; or al cash, at the option of th
purchaser. A deposit of $290 will be required a
the time of sale. Sale to 1e closed within fifteedays from day of sale, otherwise the trustees wil
resell the property at ithe rbk and cost of defauliing purchaser after ive lys' advertisement i
some paper published in the city of WashingtonD. C. Conveyancing at the cost of purchaser.LOUI-S D. WINE, Trustee.

CLARENCE D. RHEEM, Trustee,noG-d&ds 916 F at. n.w.

Trustees' Sale of Vauable
Improved Property, being
the Three Stories anc
Basement, .Brown-=Ston4
and Brick Dwelling No
1706 Connecticut, Avenu(
Northwest.
Be virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court <

the Distel-t of Columbia, passed in Equity cans
No, 21998. the undersigned trustees will sell. a

pulcauctio. in front of the premises, on TUEE
DYNOEMBER ELEVENTH 1902. AT HALEPAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the following duscribed land and premises, situate in the city <

Washington. District of ,Columbia, to wit: Le
forty in Harvey L. Page's and J. B. Alley's sut
division of sauare ninety-two, as said subdiviso
is recorded fn the office of the surveyor of th
District of Columbia. in Book No. 11. folio 184
with the improvements thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase mone

in cash, and the balance in one and two yearu
with interest from the day of sale at the rate <
6 per centum per ahunumn, secured by a deed <
trust upon the premises sold, or all cash, at th
purichaser's option. A deposit of five hundred do'
lars will he required at the time of sale; all cot
veyancing. recording. ete., at the coat of pmi
chaser. The terms of sale to be complied wit
within fifteen days from the day of sale, or tu
trustees reserve the right to resell the property s
the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser or puichasers, after five days' advertisement of said ru
sale in some newspaper pubhished in the cityc
Washington.

JOHN C. GITTINGS. Trustee,
880 4% at. nw

ARTHUR A. BIRNEY, Trustee,
Wash. Loan and Trust bldg.

TROiS.J.OWEN&SON.Aucts. oe2-d&ds
C. G. SLOAN & CO., AUCTIONEBRS, 1407 G S'I

Pntire contents of Resi,
dencesNos. 1825, 1827 I-
Street N.W., at Pubii
Auction, Mondhay, No,
vember 10, 1902, at,10:3(
a. m.

ComDrising Oak Bed Room Suites, Cherry as
Enamel Dressers and Washetands, Enamel Bei
Stads. Chiftoniers. Wardrobes, Couches, Parlu
Suites, Extension Table, Dining Room Chairs, BA
frigerator. Tables and; Chairs, Lace Curtaish am
Portieres. Mir-rors, Table and Bed Linen, Carpe
and Rss, lot Chins and Glassware, Cots as
Mattresses. Hair Mattressess, Pillows and Blanket
Toilet Ware, Kitchen .Utensils. Stoves, ate., et
AUl to he sold on account of owner leaving t1
city.

no6-St C. 0. SLOAN & CO., Auctioneers.

Russians as uemin
From the Chieingo News. 5

Russian people .eessmatural -mueleiani
Accordingly eVery RUaDia yopth as a rui
takes to playing en seie one of the na
tional instruments.-AaONe of Ihese is a cur
one three-stringed iguieir called a "bali
lalka." Anothmer U th square, old-fast
loned concertina - soordion, known a
the "agarmnouka,'' leiddh is greatly love
throughout the laWi Ie the mujika. Tat
ing 11is instrumest s hand, 'young Iva
or Stepast goes ceMtilg6 tfe boing WiMti
nights. If-nt heod *Wt t*saend.f-far.t<
ilnehJ of btat1.se th *ka,aW" or -"tral
Itir." and if he 49 reel of eed
he is pt, I tt
eight, to be ot4U
sitowwtthffise a a hi

Impartant ra*e tn s O tm-
plated an Wastern karyland.

special Caeseodeee of The Eweaiag 8tat.
HAGERSTOWN, Md., Nov. 6, 19W.

Aooording to rumors in railroad circles,
an important change in traffic will take
place about January 1 on the Western
Maryland. These rumors are based on re-
liable Information and are to the effect
that through freight trains will be run from
Harrisburg and Baltimore to Elkins. W.
Va.. If trackage accommodation can be
secured from the Baltimore and Ohio. Pas-
senger trains will also be run through to El-
kins. It is understood that the Western
Maryland has ordered twenty-seven vesti-
bule coaches that are intended for the ser-
vice. New mail cars also will be used on
this run. The run from Baltimore to this
city may be extended to Cumberland. The
recent meeting of the Western Maryland
and West Virginia people with the Balti-
more and Ohio was, it is understood, to
come to some understanding in regard to
the Western Maryland using the Baltimore
and Ohio tracks from Cherry Run to Cum-
berland until the connection between those
places is built.
The United Telephone Company, which

recently absorbed the Maryland Telephone
Company of Hagerstown, has awarded the
contract for 600 poles to be used In con-
structing the new line from Boonsboro' to
Frederick. When this line Is completed
Hagerstown will have connection with Bal-
timore over the United wires. Thirty-ive
men are now at work in the vicinity of
Sharpsburg running two copper wires which
will connect Hagerstown with Virginia and
West Virginia towns.
The Western Maryland railroad corps of

survey engineers, under Chief Engineer
Vandeventer, has moved to Baltimore.
The open season for shooting quail and

rabbits began November 1. While many
persons have observed the law and waited
for the opening to enjoy a hunt, others
have been bagging game for some time.
Rabbits and partridges are getting very
scarce.
The Downsville and Williamsport Turn-

pike Company has been incorporated. The
directors are Isaac Long. John H. Snavely,
Grafton Downs, George Downey and Chas.
D. Downs. The capital stock is $5,000, di-
vided into 200 shares at $25 each. The com-
pany will construct and operate a toll road. from Williamsport to Downsville.
The question of constructing a big steel

L bridge across the Shenandoah river at Cas-
I tleman's Ferry was decided in favor of the

plan which provides for the issuance of
$40,000 in bonds. The structure will be

,f1,300 feet in length.d An unknown man was killed a mile east
a of Cherry Run tower by train 47. Inquiryfailed to elicit any of the particulars of the
e accident or the identity of the victim.
-Coroner Stanbly went to Cherry Run to

n view the body, which was taken to Mar-
tinsburg forburial.

t There are now 400 car loads of freight,
t mainly coal, lying in the yards at Martins-
n burg, waiting to be hauled over the Cum-
h berland Valley railroad. That road is do-

ing all it can to move the freigh~t. but itkaccumulates faster than it can be handled.
The Central States Dispatch fast freight

e has been transferred from the Western
Maryland to the. Cumberland Valley.

h Miss Wilhelmina Ludwig of Washington,who attended the wedding of her sister,
Miss Elizabeth Ludwig. last week, departedfor her home this morning.
Miss Agnes M. Hawken of Washington is

visiting her parents at Williamsport.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson of Wash-

5 ington are guests of Major and Mrs. Frank
- Barrow, Sharpsburg.

Miss May Roessner of South Potomac
street has returned from a month's visit
to Miss Maud Williamson in Washington.
Mr. W. H. Maisack is visiting in Wash-

ington.
Col. B. F. M. Hurley departed today for

Washington to get the charter of the old
National turnpike. He will soon begin his
work on its history.
Mr. Max Cost of the Capitol police force

spent this week in Hagerstown, having
come home to vote.
Mr. William Cline of Washington is visit-

ing in Hagerstown.
Thirty families are reported in quaran-tine at the "Corners," above Mercersburg,with smallpox.

TREES DRINK LIKE HORSES.
Plan to Irrigate an Orchard by

Capillary Attraction.
From the Denver Post.
Irrigation en the capillary attraction

principle is now being investigated by the
state board of horticulture and the govern-
ment experiment station at Fort Collins
with a view to recommending it for adop-
tion in this state. Fruit growers who have
experimented with the scheme declare it to
be entirely feasible and much more ef-
fective than the old way of feeding mois-
ture to trees by way of the roots.
Flage Carter of Park county, the first

person to try the plan in this state, wrote
Governor Orman some time ago explaining
the method of irrigating a tree by capillary
attraction. He takes a vessel, a pan ot; a
bucket, or anything that can be tied to a
tree limb and will hold water. He fills it
with water and then bends a twig about
the circumference of an ordinary lead pen-
cil into the water. The liquid will be rap-
idly absorbed by the twig, and in turn the
water will enter the limb and soon per-
meate every part of the tree. The problem
of keeping the vessels supplied with water
is not a difficult one, for the reason that a
half gallon of water wili do as much irri-
gating as many cubic inches under the
present plan, the adherents of the scheme
claim.
"Capillary attraction Is the future of or-

chard Irrigation," says the originator offthe proposition. "I took up the matter
two years ago, but did not put It to atfinal test until this spring. Then I had two
trees that needed attention badly, and I
experimented with each. One young treefhad been rubbed 'thoroughly by a horse

t and was wilted badly. I applied my method
- of watering It, and within one week it com-

pletely revived. I next treated a sick apple
tree, and now It Is all right, thanks to
capillary attraction principle."

London Crime.
From the Baltimore Herald.

Rarely does any 'Ifficial report contain
such depressing matter as that on prisons
just issued from the home office. It for-
mally records that during last year the
number of people in prisons Increased by
between 17,000 and 18,000, as compared with
the previous year. In London criminality
has so largely Increased that between 3,000
and 4,000 prIsoners of both sexes have to
be transferred to provincial jails for lack
of adequate accommodation in the metrop-
olis. Nor is this terrible growth of law-
lessness of an abnormal character; It ap-
pears. to have -acquired normality, judging
from 'the fact that the number of London
communIties inc:eased from 38.373 In 1891
to 53,591 In 1901. During the whole of this
period, and long before, our highly improv-
ed and extremely costly educational ma-
chinery was In full operation as a correc-
tive of criminal instincts, but, so far as can
be seen,'1t appears to have rather acted as
a stimulant. One thing is quite clear, at
all events-the existing system of punish-
ment does not produce that deterrent In-
fluence among persons predisposed to crime
which was hoped for. It may be too mild
or too drastic; on that question we offer no
opiniob. But the matter is of such vital
consequence to the well being of this coun-

Stry that some change cannot be much lon-
ger delayed. Prison authorities, Including
the commissioners, naturally believe that

r the punitive methods they have elaborated
'with such long andi painful care cannot be

11 improved upon. But public opinion will be

a hard to convince that a system under which

1 the criminality largely and continuously
.expands can be of ideal excellence. -

* Walrinr as. Auitmumn Outing.

From bountry Life In America.
Walking is an art, almost one of the lost

arts. It is astonishing how few know how
to walk-know how to acquire the meas-
ured stride, the springy step, the easy poise
of the body and the swing -of the arm
whioh makes walking at opce one of the

e most healthful and enjoyable forms of phy-
- sical -e:;ercise. For the real pleasure of

. walking one must turn to the country. Pave-
ments are but dead, unyiqlnnar amatter aj

-best. In the turf of the country there is- a
spring in response to the pressure of the

* foot whieh is a delight and an insiratiam

11 in itself. Thbe purity of the air sets the

bloed" to racing gloriously. GooG Walkers
Bad twenty mleis a day a comfeitabile

raverage, anlew se of plenty of tima thewies ns-e a Tweeks thusabi fodesaisosfor alR

FABLE8OF THE CHINESE
R MORAT ThUTj'S WEICK

TRT $vvEY.

=umor Contained in Most of Them-
Story of the Crows and

the Owls.

From the New York Evening Post.
There Is a pleasing humor in most Chi-

nese fables which renders them highly
readable, and, in the application, serves as
a -sugar-coating to the pill. This humor
crops out is the very first fable of which
the Chinese have any record. It is to be
found in the "Histories of the Contending
States." where a certain prince uses It as
an illustration of the need of a wholesome
unity among those who, though entertain-
ing internecine feuds, have cause to com-
bine against a common foe. "A mussel was
basking on the bank of a river," so rays
this fable, when a big bittern came by.
Seeing it move, the fowl put its head on
one side and watched it. Then it drew nenr
and pecked at the mussel; but that wilyshellfish. clapped its jaws' together like a
trap and held the bird's beak fast. Then
said the bittern: "If you don't open today,and if you don't. turn me loose tomorrow,
some one will find a dead mussel lyingabout here." To which the mussel made
reply, "If I don't open today, and if I
don't release you tomorrow, they will see
a dead bittern holding up his toes on the
beach." At this point a fisherman came byand seized the pair of them.

Moral of the Fables.
Most Chinese fables point a wholesome

moral, nor is it difficult to see the applica-
tion of the foregoing. Another quaint little
story illustrates the similarity of the Chi-
nese mind to that of more enlightened
races, for it plays the part of a satire on
the perntcions habit of borrowing trouble.
Where we talk of two old women min-
gling their tears on the bank of a deeppool in inconsolable grief at what mighthave happened if little Freddy had fallen
in their and been drowned, the Chinese
have the following. A certain rich old man
of the Ch'i state gave his annual party to
commemorate his birthday, and invited all
his sons and grandsons to grace the occa-
sion. In the midst of the jollifications.
however, he was observed sitting apartwith an expression of woe upon his face.
Being asked what was the matter, he re-
plied, "I was only thinking what trouble I
should have in Inviting all my guests when
my two hundredth birthday came round."
The fable which is least likely to rust

for want of handling in China is one which
gives in a clear fashion the advice: Never
put faith in a renegade. In all countries
renegades should be handled with a pair of
tongs; but it seems in China there is es-
pecial need for a strong fable to point the
advice, for in duping and being duped the
great pure empire has no equal.

The Crows and the Owls.
The crows and the owls, having their re-

spective colonies adjoining, were so near
and dear to each other that there was no
love lost on the boundary line. They hated
each other with a hate passing that of
neighbors. By day, when the owls slept,
the crows tormented them, and by night.when the crows slept, the owls were not
found irresponsive in the neighborly solic-itude. The slaughter among the crows was
great, and one morning. after counting the
slain, a many-wintered crow shook hishead and said that the only way to preservetheir peace was to exterminate the owls.
He then directed his friends to peck him
and pull most of his feathers out. They did
so, and it was a most badly handled look-
ing crow that put his head on one side andwinked his eye and strutted off to play his
game upon the owls.
Arrived at their dwelling. he asked themto take pity on him. as he was in a sorryplight, and the Vermilion Bird forgave himfor ever having set up as a crow-a de-

graded creature that -attacks one of his ownkind, pecks it almost to death and then
turns it out. They heard his tale andpitied him. Very soon he was comfortablylodged in the owls' domicile, where he laylow till his feathers were grown again.Then one morning, as the winter was com-
ing on, he set to work and piled great heapsof brushwood before the mouth of the owls'
dwelling, saying that he foresaw a heavysnowstorm and wished to protect them.When everything was complete, the wily
crow, watching his opportunity when theowls were within, snatched a burning brandfrom a peasant's fire and set the funeral
pyre in a blaze. Then, as they flew outand were scorched, he stood with his legsapart holding his sides with laughter attheir dying struggles. This fable, however,although very much used by the Chinese,
was probably derived from an Indian
source.

The Fox and Tiger.
Another, which Is purely Chinese. is re-

markable for its subtlety. A tiger was
making preparations to devour a fox, when
the sly one claimed some consideration from
the fact that he was superior to all other
animals of the forest. "And 'if you want
proof of the fact," he continued, "come
with me and I will show you." They then
walked together through the forest, and all
the other animals fled before them. The
tiger, seeing this, glanced at his companion,
and was struck with the lordly manner in
which he waved the other animals off.
"Verily," he said, "this is the king of
beasts;" and, being too stupid to see that
he himself was the object of terror and re-
spect, he decided not to attack the fox.

Real American Music.
Frorn the New York Tribune.
Arthur Farwell of Boston, who has been

attending the Americanist congress ses-
sion In this city, is an American composer
whose position in the world of music is
exceptional in that he has a whole field of
his own. Mr. Farwell first became known
for harmonizing Indian melodies and leg-
ends that were obtained by Miss Alice
Fletcher from the Omaha tribe. He sets to
musIc the stories of the Indian, not tran-
scribing the actual notes, but utilizing the
spirit of the melody and legend. His first
labors in this. field were offered at Cornell
University, in the musical department. Mr.F4arwell is now at work developing these
into larger compositions, of which he has
finished three-JDawa,-" "Ichibuzzhi,'' a
dance, and the "Doma-in of Hflrricane, the
Indian God of Wind ' The latter is from
the Inichi tribe of Central American In-
dians, being a legend the theme of which
is the god Hurricane sweeping over the
Water calling forth the earth. Mr. Farwell
has just finished an adaptation of the Mawa-
dani, a ceremony of the- Omahas, where thefamilHes of the tribe are called by a herald
to offer gifts and" rOejoide in their happi-
ness, Mr., Farwell said yesterday at the
Waldorf: "Thiere' is a big field for musical
endeavor in xpativ,e. Indian melodies, and it
is our real American music."

Creole Names.
From the New Orleans Times-Democrat.
"Somne of tie -prettiest -names I have ever

kiown .are. found among the negroes who
live on plantations in Louisiana," said an
old citizen, "and- where -they get thepn and
what they mean ar questions which,.I am
not prepared to answer. They are Crtale
names, or are made up of Creole sounds,
but so far as I know they have no mcaning
whatever, even in -the 'patois spoken by a
large element of the Louisiana population.
Negrezs who' speak thle Dnglish language
in the .dialect peculiar to the black man in
the south are noted for simplicity in nam-
ing -their' children, and some of them-fre-
quently the glest and most repulsivemembers -imag,nable-wear the prettiest
and most poetic names known in history.
Mary tnd Ruith being .very common among
them.- Among the negroes who congregate
in the larger centers of population aliases
age very common. and-there are really but
very 'few negroest who do not assume a
-au of~senme sort. Frequently 4t Is de-

scriptive of-gneu -ybysical or other peon-
liarity,hu uetlnes it Is a matter oac-
eldent, !ewe seitt ofa Jest or
thing of hat agt., Comneg back to the
Creole nas to whieh I have referre-R, I

canom any goIreeson for: theirepteace.~o, or ipstance, ase the
etf5~ ~ OSRas I have known
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tants.
From the Naulla Jwsticia.
Mdnila has a population of some 8t0og0

people, divided as follows: Natives. 23,0Ul
Chinese, 65,000, and others, principally
Americans, 10,000. It is a quaint, old-fash-
ioned city,'built upon the northeastern shore
of the bay, which is nearly round 'End
about twenty-fbur miles across. The bousm
are principally built of manufactured stone
and are one, two and three story structures.
The walls are from two to four fect thick
and built to withstand the earthquakes. and
do-that is, the less severe ones. The strcets
are tolerably straight and from thirty to
sixty feet wide, with the majority of them
about thirty-five feet.
The city is lighted very poorly with tee.-

trie lights. There is a street car line, the
cars being drawn by small ponics: The
telephone system is poor. Manila has a very
good waterworks system, presented to the
municipality by a Filipino who has dtpart-
ed this life. the coridition of the gift being
that the por people should always have
water free, and public hydrants are ac-
cordingly well distributed about the city.
The Pasig river courses through the city;
from the northeast to the southwest. lie-
low the first bridge, above the mouth of
the river, at the famous "bridge of Spain."
the river is wide and deep, and is constantly
crowded with commercial boats of ell de-
scriptions. It is a sight worth a long jour-
ney to see.
The churches and cathedrals are a

marked feature of Manila. Their gra::aiur,
and in many instances elegance, is a won-
der and surprise to the stranger. And the
bells, the "beautiful bells." the de;otion
of the people their music foretells. Those
who do not like them think they are
something "awful." On feast days. and
tnere are many, business in -the immediate
vicinity of a church has at times to be
suspended during their ringing, and that is
many times during the day, and it is not
unusual for them to be heard at mi:lnight,
and they always mingle with the voires of
a myriad of cocks crowing all over the
city at 3 and 6 o'clock in the morning.
The people go to bed early and rise farly.

The first thing we hear in the morning is
the sweeping of the streets or the tinning
of the hydrant after the cock crowing and
the ringing of the bells has ceased. Fires
are lighted by the poorer class at an c arly
hour, by many before it is fairly light, and
the women prepare breakfast. so the men
can go about the live-long day in many in-
stances doing nothing, and an easy time
they have. The women, too, for th t mat-
ter. It is safe to say that there are no poor
people on earth. who are more conte t and
suffer less for the necessities of life than
the Filipino people. It is not be^ause
"ignorance is bliss" either. They simply
obtain without much exertion the comforts
of life.
The Chinese are the bone andsinew of Ma-

nila and the only people here who take kind-
ly to manual labor. The Americans hete are
no fonder of hard work than the th 1-i11-
pino. The "walled city" contains p"oirily
two-fifths of the population of Man'i :nd
but a small portion of the whoIe-aic :nd
retail business. The courts, the government
buildings, both civil and military. mrd the
principal schools are in the "wallyd e;y."
To our liking. the climate is perfect. N.-'r
hot like it is in the United States. I , nug
the rainy seas"n there is a cleanliness :u:l a
freshness that is always invigorating. a-1
the dry season is a change, but no: so
healthy.

AS TO CURING HICCOUGHS.

Yawning Said to Be the Only Certain
and Speedy Remedy.

From the New Orlears Tin:es-Denioernt.
"Yawning is bout the best cure I know

of for the hiccoughs." said an observant
man, "and I have stumbled on the truth
quite by accident. It was proved in my,
case a sure cure, and by reflection T am
convinced that it is a perfectly logleal re-
sult, a result explainable, too, on phyical
grounds.
"All kinds of remedies are resorted to by

men who suffer periodically with hicco.ghs,
like stopping the ears and drinking a glass
of water slowly and without a stop, or by
holding the breath, or counting, or think-
ing intently on some subject, and in many
other ways. I have tried all of these rem-
edies, and at times have been fairly suc-
cessful in checking the hiccoughs. Again.
I have seen each one of these remedies f-iT.
In my own experience, so far as these rem-
edies are concerned, drinking a glas of
water slowly and without breathing is th.e
most satisfactory. But it is torturing
enqugh. On the other hand, the yawn Is
not only efficacious, but it is aboiutc-ly
without any of the torturing features.
There is, as I said before, probably a good
physical reason for the yawn being a good
remedy for the hiccoughs.
"The hiccoughs is described as b ing a

modified respiratory movement. a spasmod-
Ic inspiration. consisting of a contractionr
of the diaphragm, accompanied with '-osure
of the glottis, so that further entrance of
air is prevented. The impulse of the col-
umn of air entering and striking upon the
closed glottis produces the sound peculiar
to the ailment. It is reasonable to assume
that anything that would relieve the c-on-
tracted state of the diaphragm. and would
reopen the closed glottis, or partially open
it, so,.the air could enter in a normal way,
would completely relieve the situation. tt
would seem that the yawn, which is nuoth-
ing more than a deep, long breath, would
bring about this result. While the yawn is
supposed to be an involuntary miovement,
due to drowsiness, It is yet a fact that a
man can yawn at pleasure. This hcing
true, it is easily within a man's power to
cure the hiccoughs by resorting to the very
simple practice of yawning. Of course. I
cannot say that in all cases of hic~'ough.s
the yawn will prove a good remedy. But I
believe In all ordinary cases, where th'- an-
noyance Is not aggravated, the yawn will
do the work. At any rate, my own .experl-
ence has convinced me of the fact. anid, be-
sides, there are the pihysical conditions to
which I have referred,"

ONE BESOURCE LEFT.

The Automobilists Can Try Airships
for a Diversion.

From the Chicago Chronicle,
Things are coming the aultomobilist's way '

these days, but they are things that he
does not yearn for,
First we had the direful intelligence that

an- aristocratic New York "chaffeur" had
been sent to lal. where he was inco-nun-
ently soused into the prison bathtub. ar-

rayed in a striped suit and shorn . f his
fiowing locks by the prison barber before
his attorneys could get a wrIt of super-
sedeas.
Now comes the positively appalling news

that W. K. Vanderbilt, who Ignored the
summons of a Parisian magistrate as he
would have waved aside a similar iperti-
nence from a Manhattan functionary, haa
been sentenced by default to two days In
jail., and will be pounced upon bv the
French constabulary if he ever sets foot in -

Paris arain.
These things warrant a revival 'if the

historic inquiry: Whither are we drifting?
If it has come to a pass where the opu-
lent pronrietor of a devil wagon can no
longer go out in the afternoon and disinle-
grate a few of the proletariat without dan-
ger of getting into jahi.it is evident..that
the enor't of automnobillng, even though it
Is distinctly a recreation of the better
classes, will have to be abandoned in favor
of something 'else.
In such an emergency it might be sug-

gested that aeromoting offers a fine field
for the exercise of those activities which
have been repressed by the judicial deci-
sions referred to. There can be no possible
objection to our aristocracy and landedI
gentry going Into the airship line.
The hoi Doll wili take the .chanEfs'iot'*

dodging any of the nobility who may hap-
pen to descend with somewhat greata'
speed than is consistent with comfort.

Queen AJmena's Dainty nd''
Pem the PhIa.aLqi. Teerph.
Qgeen alevasnfla's especial fad has if

daintiness well in keeping with bh"
sonality. It Is that of having her -poc%eS
asoner made perfectly clean 5o4 bright be",
fore gle fngers it. Whenever a eettf i'
terndfte hard eash fer her use toe

areewubedina iaer of piso


